APRIL 2018

Grace Assisted Living
ENGLEFIELD GREEN 250 SOUTH ALLUMBAUGH WAY, BOISE, IDAHO 83709

PHONE 208-322-8080

Wow it is already APRIL! It brings Spring Time with the
blooming of flowers, trees and just a beautiful time of year. I hope
everone catches spring fever and has a fabulous month.

APRIL BIRTHDAYS
NURSING NEWS
MARYDELL O.-----------04/14
LOA E.---------------------04/18

ENTERTAINMENT

04/03 Mike Barriatua @ 2:45
04/05 Bruce Biggs
@ 1:30
04/10 Rolando Ortega @ 2:45
04/17 Charlie Simmons @ 2:45
04/24 Sean Rodgers
@ 2:45
04/26 Boise Home Singers @2:45
04/30 Spudman
@ 2:45

CHAIR MASSAGES AVAILABLE
on Tuesday & Wed. with DAWN
there is a $1.00 a MINUTE FEE

STONEBRIDGE FOOT CLINIC
are here on the 3RD Friday
of the month for a $25 FEE

A big hello from our new nurse Krystal. She is excited to
meet everyone and families too! Come by and say hello!!

ALL ABOUT SAFETY
Michael our maintenance director wants to tell everyone that
according to state regulations, extension cords are not allowed
to be used in any part of this facility. He asks that you please
check all outlets that are being used and if necessary you
replace extension cords or extra outlet plug ins with a power
strip or surge protectors. Thank you for your cooperation in
this important matter!

ACTIVITY NEWS
Again a warm welcome to all of our new residents! I hope to
see everyone in an activity group or at a music or special event.
Remember to check your activity calendars for an activity that
may interest you. If you are a Pinochle player, the group is
growing and are having a great time. PLEASE REMEMBER
to put CELL PHONES ON VIBRATE WHEN IN GROUPS!
If you get a call please take it out of the Activity Room! Family
is always welcome in activity groups!

CONGRATULATI0NS
Dawn B.” Employee of the Month”. Dawn has been simply fantastic in
helping to turn the office assistant position around! She is such a
pleasant, fun and hardworking member of the Grace Team. Everyone is
grateful she is part of the team!! Congratulations!!
Thank you Dawn for being a dedicated and great employee!
The Resident of the Month is Hal D. Hal has been such a great help to
me in the Exercise group and more. Hal interacts with his peers in a
caring and respectful way and is such an asset to our Community! A big
thanks from Activities and Management for all you do!

